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Nation

Challenge brings communities together to improve health: Fifty cities, counties receive funding

Vulnerable populations at risk from effects of climate change: Public health working to find solutions

US poverty drops significantly, uninsurance reaches new low: Census data show nation improving

Q&A with Victor Dzau: Under National Academy of Medicine, health innovations can flourish: New Vital Directions initiative outlines future for US health

New coalition targets gaps in sickle cell care, treatment efforts

More than 17 million in US serve as family caregivers for seniors

Take care with contact lenses to avoid eye infections, CDC advises

Nation in Brief

- New lower recommendation for kids’ added sugar consumption

State & Local

Baltimore launches blueprint for health, wellness of residents

States in Brief

Globe

UNICEF report: 50 million children migrating, forced to leave homes (4)

Globe in Brief

Healthy You

Teen depression: It’s more than a passing mood swing

- Recognizing the signs of depression in teens

Health Findings

Health Findings

- Study: Teens using e-cigarettes, other vaporizers for flavor

On the Job

CDC: Action needed to prevent, treat potentially fatal sepsis among patients
On the Job in Brief

**APHA News**

APHA Annual Meeting to bring workers together on public health: 12,500 expected

APHA honors leaders for work in public health: Public health workers celebrated in Denver during APHA 2016

Chronic disease text adds new focus on prevention, social determinants

**APHA Advocates**

**President’s Column**

Pondering the meaning of life: ‘And how are the children?’

**Journal Watch**

Journal Watch

**Sections**

Environment Section recognizes children’s environmental health

**Member Groups in Brief**

**Web-only News**

Online-only: Warning labels on sugary drinks may turn off teens, study finds [e47]

Online-only: People with mental health issues face longer emergency room waits, more transfers [e48]

Online-only: National Academy of Medicine initiative outlines vital directions to improve US health [e49]

Online-only: Helping vulnerable populations at risk from climate change: Lessons from the field [e50]

Online-only: Chicago tackles social determinants with four-year vision for healthier city [e51]

Online-only: Public health extras: New findings on public transit safety, opioid withdrawal, weight-loss in truckers [e52]

Newsmakers: November/December 2016 [e53]

Resources: November/December 2016 [e54]